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U. OF O. VARSITY
! BEATS LOCALS

bureau and cold wave warnings
have been issued In many regions.
Kven on the comparatively mild

NEW TODAY IS
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(Continued from page 1.)

In response to changing con

- - - least or the Kocky mountains, the
While Rose burg played a brilliant western t lope is expected to

game with a cleverness celve the freezing blast that will be
that only an expert team couiu particularly strong in Washington
penetrate regularly, yet the Oregon,
gene team lacked the smoothness Twenty at Eugene
and coordination, in parsing down EL'GENK, Ore., lec. 31. The
to the basket, so necessary In a mercury slipped to the 20 degree
team of conference strength. The mark here lant night, and this Warn-- -
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A bagful of good fortune, prosperity and

sincerest wishes for 1928 is the honest B

WANTED Child's Taylor cot -

J'houe 459-J- .

MEN WANTED To clear kind.
' Wi Mill St. I'hone 294-R- ,

FOR, SALE oak block
wood. Inquire 104 Caas St.

MODERN house for rent: with
garage, ?a per mo. Inquire
hhurc St.

FOR SALK Nice clean white oats,
2c per lb. at ranch. E. J. Craw- -

lord, sutherun. ,

pie in all departments. Apply to--

day. Dept. Store.
NOTICE I. will handle no garbage

cans for less than 75c per month,
after Jan. 1st, 1928. Jim Draper.

WANTED A good steady man to
cut wood near Brockway store.
One that is willing to work. Ask
for P. Stevens.

WANTED Elderly womanto care
for children during day. Apply in
person at Soldiers Hornet Hos-

pital. '

WANTED A lady to keeph6use
in family on ranch for month or
t weeks, convenient place. See
Mrs. L. O. Maddux, 404 N. Jack-
son.

furnished house and gar-
age, central. furnished
apt., hot' water, large rooms;
close lu. 221 W.' WashingtonJsL

FOR SALE Full blood R." I. R.
nnnlArolu. lmcafl liana 32(1

acres in Oklahoma. John Butts,
536 N. Pine St., KoseDurg, ore.

LUMBER All kinds, J15 per M.

wish and earnest hope of

I. ABRAHAM
THE SILK. STOREWIIESW

r.I.I.I.I.M.I.M.I.I.T.T.T.T.T.I.I.I.I.I.bl.l.I.M.T.T.T.M.Mi

From Dillard '
O. Clayton, resident of Dlllaril,

spent several hours Friday In
KoHvburg trading nd looking
Hflfr business matters.

'Spent Afternoon
Mrs. S. Moore, resident of nck

.york, was In ItOHcburg yesterday
aftiirnoon visiting with friends
and shopping.

,ititiiTT.TTOii.i.i.T.T.r.T.T.T.T.i.i.
S

Hills sawn to order: Blabwood.S
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The Management and Personnel
OF

The Hotel Umpqua MARSTERS DRUG STORE
Roseburg, Oregon

You need no other guarantee
WISH YOU ALL A.ill.

3

rT.T.T.T.i.MT.TT.1I!.lT.T.Milr
A HAPPY

New Year's Day we
; are - serving our ' U3ual

delightful . dinner' at
7 $1.00 per plate. Call,

412, and reserve . your
table. "

.

IS THAT ALL, MADAM?
You cannot go wrong in ordering your groceries from
this store. Stock is complete and fresh, and we keep on
hand all sorts of fresh fruits and vegetables.

' ' ' '
. . . . ....... . ; .Our Phone Is 63

::::
ECONOMY GROCERY

il' rO.L'JOHNSON
"The Store That Serves You Best"
V j j344 N. Jaokspn Street ... r.. , .

ilJac,f,c coa8t- - colder .weather Isl
.forecast, accompanied by rain. j

While intense cold is predicted!

morning a light snow was falling,
turning luter to sleet and back to
snow again. The thermometer
showed a temperature hanging
around the 24 degree mark, and
every flake of snow stayed on the
ground.

Hy 11 o'clock the ground waB
showing white, with every prospect
of further hnowfall.

More Snow Predicted
POKTLANIV Ore., Dec. 31.

Wintry welcome for 1928' was as
sured in the Pacific northwest,
with reports of snow and low tern
pe rat urea prevailing through Ore-

gon, Washington, Montana and
British Columbia.

There was slight moderation at
Portland today with a snowfall
which started this morning and
continued this afternoon, covering
the ground with white for the
first time this winter.

Snow extended' as far south as
Omnia Pass, and in Klamath
11'"118 ullzzurd was reported. In
eastern Oregon there was . snow
and temperatures.

Minimum northwest tempera
tures reported today included:
Scntlle 20; Aberdeen 27; Walla
Walla zero; Yakima 2 above; Spo
kane 6 below; Vancouver, 11. C,
12 above; Kamloops, 1!. C- 24 be-
low:' Edmonton 40 below; Calgary
32 below, and Helena,' .Montanai,
28 below, .

With a slowlv 'rising tempera
ture, it is predicted that snow wil)
fall over the northwest tonight,
beginning possibly late this after-
noon. . - ...... .. - - -

Tho lowest thermometer read-
ings of tho year, were reported
alone the Oregon coast, and lit
Portlnnd last night und early this
morning, dropping to If) .degrees
In Portland.., : I

Portlanders. who arose , early
this morning swung their arms.
trotted to work, ntirstd their
ears enrouto and guessed that
North Dakotu hadn't anything on
Portland.

About 9 o'clock' the tempera-
ture started slowly to climb.

Storm Moving In
A storm over the Pacific, Sev-

ern! miles off shoro, is moving
slowly .landward, according to re-

ports, and is due to hit .Oregon
late todav. Storm warnings linve
been posted along the entire
coast. .

Tf.the temperature continues to
rise, it is believed by. the weather
bureau .thai, the snow' will turn to
rain, nerhnns some time tomor
row. Rut there will be snow to
night. In. tho northwest, somo of
the coldest temporatures reported
were at Mnrvsylllo, Monttnia,
where It was P be.loxv; Eumon-ion- ,

Alberta, 30 below; Citlbcrt-son-

Mnntnna,, 25 ;bolow; ..Entc'r-nrine- ,

Oregon. 24 below;' Ellens.
burg, Wesh., 9 below; Baker, Ore-go-

10 below; .Pendleton, Oregon,
l above; Klamath r ails, zero;
Aberdeen, Wash., 19 above; Eu-

gene, Oregon, 19 above.

Uoseburg received its, share of
tho storm cnrly this morning
when a. heavy snowfall was experi
enced. The snow reached a depth
of about two Inches on the level,
md reniainod ; on pnrtlelly
throughout tho entire, day.. The
temperature r e m a I n e d low
throughout the day and short
showers of cold riiln fell at Inter-
vals. Snow is predicted for to-

night but with rising teuipernturo.

DR. DEAN B. BUBAR
OPTOMETRIST

Specialist In the fitting of
Glasses

116 Jackson St.

Roseburg Country Club

New Years Eve
Frolic

Dancing and Cards
' MEMBERS ONLY

Saturday, Dec. 31st
8:30 P. M.

NEW YEAR

DANCE
Auspices Suthertln Fire Oept.

Community Hall
SUTHERUN

Sat. Night, Dec. 31
STAR FIVE ORCHESTRA!

Admission $1.00 Ladles Fret

DANCE
AT

South Deer Creek
Grange Hall

Saturday Night
December 31

GOOD MUSIC
SUPPER

i i

ditions In the automtive industry,'
the management or Dodge Iiroth-- i
era, Inc., initiated nearly two years j

ago a comprehensive program of
development and readjustment.
Today, as the New Year ap-

proaches, this program of
major improvement in both manu-
facturing facilities and the com
pany's product stands complete.
The period of transition success-
fully has been passed.

At forthcoming motor shows
Ixxlge Brothers passenger cars in
three price . classifications and
many types of Graham Brothers
trucks will' be displayed. These
products are intrinsically built to
Dodge Brothers standards; de-

signed and manufactured to at-

tain superb performance and ef-

ficiency, to be dependable and re-

liable. To those admirable quali
ties, upon which the reputation of
Dodge Brothers is founded, have
been added the attributes or
smartness, of style, of speed, of
lifxury and comfort. It ha& been
the undeviating purpose of the
Dodge organization, through this
transition, to incorporate into
each of its products a generous
measure of value as value is rutcd
by the motor-buyin- public of
1928. We have taken time enough,
and money enough; to make sure
that our new products couple per-
formance and quality of appoint-
ment with an attractive contour.

Tho yearof 1927 has been de-

voted largely to intensive develop-
ment of the new product, and to
plant revision designed to accom-
modate a large production of our
diversified line, all of which has
gone on with no interruption of
current business or service to our
car owners.

The company's financial re-

sources have been entirely ade-

quate for the completion of this
program and with its competitive
position materially fortiried, I be-

lieve that Dodge Brothers, Inc.,
is now fully, prepared, for one of
tho biggest years in its history and
in all probability the biggest year.

PARENTS SAY
GOVERNMENT

CRUCIFIED SON

(Continued from page 1.)

gatlon would supplement the work
to be done by the naval court of

inquiry and would direct itself
specifically to the efforts to
rescue the crew, six of whom are
known to have been alive in the
torpedo room ; for- several das
after the craft sank.?

The letter by Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jones, In full, reads:

"As' you ho doubt hnve been ad-

vised, we are the parpnts of Com-

mander Roy K. .Tones who went
down with the It was
some' consolation to us to know,
that you are demanding the rais-
in! of the ship without delay.
i"We were first advised of the

disaster by the press and not un-

til four hours after we had wired
tho department did ,we hear a
word from them. Mrsi Jones and I

kept tho vigil for six days, wait-in- s

for some word of encournpe-men- t
from Washington, only" to be

rewarded with a statement from
the secrelaryt that 'the probably

would not be raised before
mrlm:'. Wo both' 'f'iel that the
Navy Department . has crucified
our dear boy hud his comrades
tnd th cruel indifference they
have shown toward these poor
boys who died in the service of
ther country is inhuman nnd
without a precedent. Mrs. Jones
and mvseU both commend you for
the stand you have taken and
hope nnd pray that you may be
successful in causing this ship to
be raised Immediately.

"We would considi?r It as a spe
cial favor if you could give us In-

formation relative to the progress
In ruining the shin. We would
fomo to the east if Mrs. Jones'
health permits, after the ship will
havp heen raised.

"Wo wish to exnress our utmost
thanks to you for brtnrinor some
consolation in this, our dark hour
of sorrow."

A NEW MODKRN HOUSE
In every respect one of tho

best houses' in Roseburg, and
in the best residential dls
trlct. If taken at once, can be
bought for less than the
house cost lot and all other
improvements thrown in.
This property Is free and
clear. Easy terms. See N.
Rico of RICE & IlICE.

TURKEY

DINNER
with all the trimmin's

New Year's Day

75 c

Silver Nook GrUl

, fIt'II'IlfIiC'JLXILCtMI.MgM.MI.II.I.I.T.T.--

dlHorganizallon was plainly evi- -

evident, but in spite of these
facts it woa demonstrated that
Oregon has the material for a
strong team this year. The play-
ers are fairly accurate In their
passing, and are very good in bas-
ket shooting, every man on the
team being an accurate banket
tosser. The : team Is heavy and
powerful and as soon ae the
necessary teamwork can be ob-

tained the University should show
up well.

The repular varsity team was
used throughout the greater part
of the game. Mllllgan and Hidings
at forward, Edwards at center.
McCormlck and Hally1 at guards,
pluyed without change until the
game had Jeen safely stowed
away. Then Hummelt, Emmons,
Reynolds; Eberhart, Chaslain, Oat
and Epps were substituted. Mllll-ga-

was high point man, annexing
11 of Eugene's 54 points. Hidings
ran second Willi 15. Hidings
pluyed an excellent game on the
floor, breaking up many Rose-bur-

playB. but did not fleurn so
high In tho scoring as he was kept
cioseiy guarded.

"Swede" Westergren. former U.
of O. and star, and assist-
ant coach at Eugene this year,
played a sensational game for
Koseburx. His long basket shots
in the second half rully roused the
uiuwu. 10 intense excitement. He
swarmed all over the floor on de-
fense, covering im much groundas two ordinary players could
handle "Hod" Turner, Roseburg
athleilc coach, played an excep-
tional game at guard In addition
to annexing several points in of-

fense. "Chuck" Jost, ulso an .
of O. and player,

played a clever game, being par-
ticularly consistent In defense.

Tho gamo was well refereed hy
Allen Moore.

Tho Une-up- . was- as follows:
Eugene (M) Pos. Iloseburg (29)
muiigan i Bell (2)
Ridings (15)' f Larson (2)
Edwards (2) o Jost (0)
M'C'orintck (8) g Turner CI)
Ually (2) g Westergren (12)

Kiiliutltutlons: , Eugene s

mell for Mllllgan; (2) for
Ridings; itldinits for Emmons;
Reynolds for Edwards; Enerhart
tor Reynolds; Chaslain . for ; Mc-
Cormlck; Oat (1) for.Chastaln;
Epps (2) for Dally. RoseburgWebber 'fort Larson; Coen for
Webber; Webber (4)' for Turner.

OREGON WORLD'S FAIRYLAND
Houutlful culorgrapliB by Klser:

Crater Lake, South ' Umpqua,liooth Bridge, Diamond Lake ami
many dthor views' on display and
sale by B, J. , Thomas, lit

St. Phone 20U-J- . See. ex-
hibit at Harth's Toggery.

SNOW TRAPS 22
BOY SCOUTS IN

'i . SIERRA RANGE
M (Continued on page 8,)' '

and when tho bnvs rnllod in nnin
home a rescue party was organ
ized yesterday. Firiy im,n under
Charles Noak, manager of tho Pa-
cific this and Electric company at
Sonorn, made n futllo effort lo
reach Pine Crest. Hattllng
snowdrifts on rough mountain
Halls, they hoped to ronch the
camp today.

Meanwhile a caterpillar tractor
owned by tho city of Sonora had
boon started for the mountains.
Mechanics said that If the tractor
could bo forced over the snow, It
would leave a path along which
tho lloy Bcouts could make rapidprogress.

Portland 10 Above
PORTLAND, Ore., Doc. 31

Snow started fulling here about 9
"' muiiy wiin n sharp east wind

blowing. The minimum hero was
16 above zero last night, and the
weather bureau predicted con-
tinued cold at least until Sundnv,when somo moderation wns ex-- !
pected. Snowfall was reportedsouth of hero In tho Willamette

ulley. Albany reported a light!snow, driven by a cold north wind.
Nine Below at La Orando

LA GRANDE. Ore . lion al
One of the coldest New Year oves
on record Is nntlclpatod In eastern
Oregon with tho mercury below
lero In four counties this morning.La lirande's minimum was 1) be-
low, and at 9 o'clock this morningthe tuinperaturo was zero. Ac-
turuiug IO railroad reports, mini--
mums early this ninn,i,, ii.,.i.Joseph, 8 below; Huntington, 10
below; Meacham, 28 below; Ka-
main, -- ii ueiow, and North Powder
18 below,
, Rogus Hat Snow Mantle

QUANTS PASS, Oro , Dec, 31.
Southern. Oregon received a taste
of winter today with the Rogue
Valley cloaked with snow. Thesnow reached a depth of about an
Inch lust night, but a stendv rain
Kiiirieu to tall and the snow was
dlsappenrlne (Ms morning

Cold Wave Natlon-Wid-

WASHINGTON. Dec. 31. The
New Year will bo Introduced to
America tonight on tho chilling
oreain oi jack f rost.

...i.i ........ i ... .....
is iireiucicu tor

practically every section of ho
United States, a high pressurenrea of the greatest magnitude of
this season having overspread the
Canadian norihwest, the northern
Rocky niountnln region, the plainsstates and tho west gulf states.

Advancing northeastward with
greatly Increased Intensity, the dls-
turbance that was over Arkansas
Friday, extended thru to the north- -

west Florida coast, assuring cold
weather tor the eastern states.

Temperatures in the far north-
west as lt" as 40 degrees below
lero were forecast by the weather

Jfauj the aodship

.198 bnn5 Mp"3-a-
n

ocean full,
health ,l0eaUKi
andHappinesS.

NOTICE ... . ,

Members of the American
Legion Auxiliary are aBked
to attend tho, funeral of Mr.
P. A. Stewart, Sunday after- -

n0(m at 1:30 at tne Douglasi
Funeral Home. "

' Mrs. Clinton Gorthy, Secy.

winners of each district to the secret-

ary-treasurer of the association
not later than March 11.

DANCE
at "

Roweli'sHall
; Tenmdea

Saturday, Dec. 31st
Music by ; V

- Ott's Orchestra

"Range Special"
We are offering the famous
Olympic all steel range (value
above $100) at a special low
price of $85.00. We will allow
a very liberal amount for your
old stove In exchange 'on the
new one. We will deliver with
out extra charge anywhere In
the state (If the roads are pass
able wi(th truck). We will also
furnish all stove pipe needed
and install complete. Your mon-

ey refunded if the range does
not do all that you expect of It
Come In now and see it. Com-par- e

It with any range of $125.00
or more.

Powell Furniture Co.
238 N. Jackson St

Happy
New

32 per cord; edgings free. 3

nilles south of Sutlierlin, Ore.
Highway Lbr. Co.

WANTED One horse or team,
with six months time on good
note, gyo interest, nurse iiul lu
weigh over 1100 lbs., and not
over 12 yrs. old. Jim Draper,
Iloseburg.

247"srjACKSONST-Tlils- beau-
tiful site suitable for church,
club or maternity home. Pari
cash, some trade. Owner, AI.

un. nn.iit' til 1.. rtnt.1MI1UUI11, OU1 JJ.U5', x

laud, Ore.
WANTED Position for young girl

to take care of small children or
do general housework. Opal
Skoels, phone 193-J- . P. O. ad-

dress Rt. 2, Box 91, Iloseburg,
Ore...

FOR SALE--l-acr- e chicken ranch
located on Pacific highway close
to good town, well equipped nnd
with 400 S. C. W. Leghorn lay-

ing pullets. Priced to sell. Bruce
Company, Myrtle Creek.

WANTED Portland, "Salem, Eu
gene or Corvallis . property, . or
car, in exchange for Roseburg
residence and two lots clear, or
will sell In payments. R. Wal-

worth, General Delivery.
FOR SALE two splendid young

bulls. Sire, Tlddledywinks King's
Noble. Tyky dams. One has silver
medal. Also three St. Muwe'a
hollers, 22 mo. .Prize, winners,
Prices right. H. L. Pluuk, Junc-
tion Clty,Ore. .

FOR SALE A real Utahcoai from
King Coal Mines In Utah; onu
of the best, made of hard lump,
coal, obtainable in this locality
Try a few sacks and compare il
with other fuel. South End Fuel
Co. Phone 403-J- .

A GIFT BOX of "Douglas county
products, containing fancy dato
prunes, can of Italians; lraiiquci
walnuts and choice luiules, will
be appreciated by your friends.
Only $2.00 including express.
Leave orders' at Chamber, ol
Commerce.

TRADE 18 acres with
house on it, valued at $3,000.
Located adjoining the town ot
Coqullle, the county seat of Coos
county., Want ranch near Myrtle
Creek. Would assume some.
Uruce Company, Myrtle Creek,
Oregon.

HOGS FOR SALE Three sows
with week old pigs. One sow
with six pigs ready to wan.
Four weaned pigs. Ono good Po-

land China boar.
Chickens for sale. 35 laying
White Leghorn pullets and lu
mixed hens also laying.
Also library table, sanitary cot,
Vlctrola and 25 records and
Dodge touring car.
A. Suksdorf, Jr..- - Coos Junction.

GET a deed to your home. If you
are buying a home on contract
and have It halt paid for, with
no mortgage, see us about our
monthly payment real estnto
loan whereby you can obtain
money to pay off tho contract
and get a deed. Monthly pay -

mollis on our loan, generally less
than rent or contract payments,
take care ot both principal and
interest and get you out ot debt.
Umpqua Savings and Loan As
sociatlon. Douglas Abstract BUlg.

III
Thanking you for past pat-

ronage, and wishing you a

Happy New Yey

The Marksbury
Store

3

NEW YEAR
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Rose Quartette M
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Licensed Lady
Embaimer

Year

ROBBER KILLS
PIONEER MAN AT

KLAMATH FALLS

(Continued from page 1.) ".

,,,,'walked inside and discovered the
body. .

Officers thruout Klamath were
i,eln(r mobilized thls; lnoi'kihg' lo"

join in the search for the murderer.
Authorities of southern Oregon
were notified to keep a close watch
nt highway intersections and were
furnished with what meager de-

scription there was available.
Description Given :'

;'KLAMATH FALLS, Dec. 3i. '

Klamath authorities appealed to
the Associated Press this morning
to broadcast the description, of the
murderer of John Ansell, Klamath
pioneer, who was murdered this
morning in the Klamath Gun Store
by a safe robber. Already a Sl,050
cash rewad has been offered for
his enpture. '

Tne sheriff's office announced
'that the man was' between five
four an,i fjve incnes tall; wore a!
back sioueh hat pulled down well
over his forehead; was. sharp fea-"- !

tured and slightly dark. . When- last
seen he was wearing a red and
black macklnaw. He Is believed to
be a man between 35 nnd 40 years
of age, smooth face but In need of
a shave at the time of the killing,
He had a .45 calibre revolver in his
possession ana several Hundred uoi- -

lars In money and cbecks.
"So great Is the popuar indigna-

tion at this murder, that the re
ward will probably bo raised to
$5,000 before the day is over,"
Sheriff HawKins said today:

STATE BASKETBALL
TOURNEY DATES SET

(AuoclatM Vmm Leaned Wire)
PORTLAND, Ore., Dec 31.

Dates tor the annual state basket--b

a 1 1 championship tournament
were set for March 15, 16 and 17,
at Willamette University, by the
Oregon High School Athletic asso-
ciation in session here late yester-
day.

There will be nine sectional dis-
tricts. A board of three in each
district Is charged with reporting

0

We hope that the 12 muscles it tnkes to put a smile on

your' face works overtime during 1928.
"

And thnt the 26 it takes to produce a frown lose their

job.

Wilder & Agee Company

"iMutKliaiMatMf&Wt&Tti'it&rTO

New Year's Eve, Saturday Night 1

HOTEL ROSE! DINNER DANCE I
S

i Orchestra nnd Program E

, ;

'

g
6

..'V Fancy Dancing and
; 9 TO

Have a few more reservations left. - ?
PHONE 622 S

s&Sdiii'iiiAYnMaiiii

DOUGLAS FUNERAL HOME
ROSEBURG UNDERTAKING CO.

, EsUbllshsd 1B01

1 M. E. RITTER, Mansgtr '

t ..' Founded and Maintained on Efficient
' . . Service and Courtesy

ESTABLISHED 1928

H. C STEARNS, Manager
Perfect Funeral Services '

Fair and Reasonable PricesJhon 284
Oak n Kant 8ts. Ambulance Service

PHONE 112
Lidy AttendantPine and Lane Sts.


